We read with great interest the recent article by Quan HL *et al.*,^[@bib1]^ which reported that very little is known about the epidemiology of the correlation between blood pressure (BP) and its predictors in developing countries. We have carried out field surveys on the indigenous people living in two regions of the world\'s least developed island, New Guinea, in Indonesia. We found that social globalization exerts an influence on the correlation between systolic BP (SBP) and age, and SBP and body mass index (BMI).

The Soroba village in the central highland (1600 m above sea level) in Papua, Indonesia, was one of the study sites. In this region, the indigenous people maintain a traditional way of life; men wear only penis sacks and women wear straw waistcoats. Taro and sweet potatoes are the chief foods of this indigenous population; salt and sugar are consumed in small amounts even today.

Bade, in the southern coastal lowland of Papua, was the other study site. Bade is located on the banks of a big river and has hence flourished as a transportation hub. In the 1970s, several non-Papuan Indonesian people moved to this region from other islands of Indonesia in search of a new niche. Indigenous Papuans in Bade are attired in shirts and trousers; rice is replacing the more traditional sago as the chief food. Salt and sugar intake have been increasing among the native Papuans living in Bade.

The study population consisted of 100 native Papuans aged 30 years or more (M:F=46:54; mean age, 45.4 years) in the Soroba study group and 88 (M:F=38:50; mean age, 54.0 years) in the Bade study group. We obtained the informed consent from all the participants. Sitting BP was measured twice after a 5-min rest by using an auto-sphygmomanometer (Omron, Kyoto, Japan, Hem7200); weight and height were also recorded. The mean of the two BP measurements were used for analysis. Hypertension (HT) was defined as either SBP ⩾140 mm Hg or diastolic BP (DBP) ⩾90 mm Hg or when the subject was already on anti-hypertensive medication.

[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of the correlation of SBP and age in the populations in Soroba and Bade. The SBP of native Papuans in Soroba did not show an increase with age, whereas that of the subjects in Bade increased significantly with age. The mean SBP and DBP were 118 and 73 mm Hg in the Soroba group and 144 and 80 mm Hg in the Bade study group, respectively, although it should be noted that the mean age of the subjects in Soroba was lower than that in Bade. [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison of the correlation of SBP and DBP with BMI. SBP and DBP did not show any correlation with BMI in the Soroba population; in contrast, SBP and DBP showed significant correlation with BMI in the Bade population. The prevalence of HT was 8% in Soroba and 56% in Bade.

SBP is significantly correlated with age in most developed countries; very few populations lacking the correlation between SBP and age have been reported. These include the Yanomamo and Xingu Indians in Brazil,^[@bib2],\ [@bib3]^ the highlanders in Papua New Guinea,^[@bib3]^ and the inhabitants of the Kotyang village in the Himalayas in Nepal.^[@bib4]^ According to the INTERSALT study, incidence of high BP and its increase with age is associated with high sodium intake, low potassium intake, lack of exercise, obesity and high alcohol consumption.^[@bib5]^ Specifically, sodium intake was found to be the strongest factor linking SBP with age.^[@bib2]^ As these factors are associated with a modern lifestyle, it can be said that an increase in BP with age is an effect of the impact of social globalization on human physiology. In particular, it should be noted that a population such as the native Papuans living in Soroba still exists to this day, in which a significant correlation between SBP and age is yet to be found.

Our findings suggest that an increase of SBP with age is influenced by social globalization inter-mingled with changes in the lifestyle within the non-Caucasian, indigenous Papuan population.
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